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Of 12,356,657 passengers carried upon the
Massachusetts roads in 1859, but 7 were killed;
and every one of those through their own care-

lessness.

Every household has its pet names. Mr.

Jones enchants his helpmate by calling her

"idol." Jones, however, privately spells it

"Mike, what kind of potatoees are those you

are planting?" "Eaw ones to be sure. Be

the honly poker! an'doesyer honor think 1

would be aftber plantln' biled ones?

In one of the lowest parts of the city of
Philadelphia, the census marshal recently
found 60 grog shops in one square, and 42
persons, blacks and whites, living in a single
cellar.

"What is the meaning of backbiter 1" asked
parson at a Sunday school examination

This was a stumper. It went down the class
nntil it came to a simple little urchin, who
aid : "P'raps it was a flea."

An early Texan Judge gave as a reason for
ordering a man to be hanged the same day be
was sentenced, that the jail was very unsafe,
and so very uncomfortable that he did not
think any man ought to be kept longer than
was necessary.

A Veteran Mower. Mr. Nathanial Knight
of Falmouth, Maine, is now eighty-nin- e years
of age, in good health, and has this season
mowed hay upon the same field where he had
swung the scythe seventy-eig- ht summers be
fore. A veteran farmer, truly.

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong aversion
to pork, was called upon to say grace at a din-

ner, where the principal dish was roast pig.
He is reported to have said : "O Lord, if thou
canst bless under the gospel what thou didst
curse under the law, bless this pig !"

Avery pretty present has been forwarded to
Miss Nightingale by a grateful officer, who re
covered under her kind treatment whilst in
the Crimea. It consists of a small repeating
watch in a ring, the cylinder of which is made
of an oriental ruby. Its diameter is the fifty-four- th

part of an inch, its length the lorty-sevent- h,

and its weight the two-hundre- tb part
of a grain.

Sad Affliction. The family of the Rev.
Josiah W. Brown, of Manchester, Vermont,
have experienced a most sad and crushing sor-

row. Five interesting and lovely children as
ever graced a household, and all they had,
have fallen victims to that new and terrible
acourge (diphtheria,) which is raging in many
localities, and all within the short space of
thirty-tw-o days.

Mr. Ilollister, of Monterey, California, com-

menced sheep raising in 1855 with a flock of

800 animals, which constituted all his wealth,
lie is now the owner of 30,000 acres of land
and 11,000 sheep, all of which have been the
legitimate product of the original band of 800
that he started with. Mr. Ilollister says that
he never has failed to secure an increase of
100 per cent, every year.

The latest Paris fashions tell us that dresses
are again universally trimmed with flounces,
as better suited than anything else to the light
material used at this season. These, however,
reach only half way up the skirt, and are of-

ten ornamented with ruches of narrow ribbon,
or a small volan of silk cut out and laid at the
end of each flounce. The sleeves are worn
open, and the body is frequently made low,
with a pelerine or fichu over it.

A Sister of Charity Leadixo as Army.
A Palermo correspondent of an English paper
gives the following anecdote of a sister of
Charity : "A young patriot, named Francis-
co Riso, was killed on April 4th, during a pop-

ular demonstration which took place be-

fore Garabaldi's arrival. On April 20, his
father, Giovanni Riso, sixty years old, was
shot by the Bourboun soldies, without so much
as the form of a trial. On the very day that
Garabaldi entered Palermo a young and beau-

tiful nun, fgnacia Riso, the sister and daugh-
ter of the above named Risos, left the convent
and amidst a shower of balls and grapeshot, a
cross in one hand and a poignard in the other,
placed herself at the head of Garabaldi's col-

umn's, crying, Down with the Bourbons !

Death to the tyrant ! Vengeance !' She kept
tier place as long as the fighting lasted, and
her courageous attitude electrified the volun-

teers. Ever since thet day the name of Igna-ci- o

Riso has been held sacred. When she
passes in the street the soldiers bow low and
rbless her with the most profound respect.
Garabaldi himself pays her great attention,

--and loves her as if she were his own daughter."

Blokdih has been Outdone. By as much
,as impulse can outdo calculation ; by as much
as heroism can exceed thrift; by as much as
love is better than praise, has he been surpass-
ed. The extraordinary feat of John Stickell,

carpenter, reported in the Buffalo Republic,
deserves a higher mention than a mere news-
paper paragraph. lie was upon a mill, the
main body of which being of brick, awaited

Athe rafters, or upper timbers. A rope had
been stretched across the top,f rom wall to wall
at one end of which stood Stickell, and a
young man in his employ at the other, while
beneath both was a cog-p- it sixty-tw- o feet deep.
The young man lost his footing and fell ; but
although he caught the rope, was unable to
raise up. John Stickell he can do without a
title instantly ran across the chasm on the
rope not stretched and secured like Blon-din- 's

and snatched the poor fellow from im-

pending fate. We are not -- informed that the
doer of this splendid act bad ever trod a rope

. before. We suppose it to be one of those sub-
lime impulses which outstrips and supersedes
any degree of practical skill. Again we say,
with a varied meaning, "Instinct is a great
matter," and turns from the stageking to the
'true prince." As the gladiator to Garabaldi
o U Bloadln to the carpoater.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Wm. McBride, Cnrwensville,Chainnan.
Wm. M. Smiley, Beccaria township.
Jacob Snyder, Bell township.
George Leech, Bloom township.
David Adams, Boggs township.
Wm. Hoover, Bradford township.
J. R. Arnold, Brady township. ,

John Mabaffey, Burnside township.
Jon'a Westover, Chest township.
S. B. Row, Clearfield borough.
John Reiter, Covington township.
Jacob Gearhart, Decatur township.
Edmund Williams, Ferguson township.
A. W. Heath, Fox township.
Ed. Wooldridge, Girard township.
John Sankey, Goshen township.
Jas. E. Watson, Graham township.
John G. Cain, Guelich township.
John B. Hewitt, Huston township.
John Swan, Jordan township.
Ed. McGarvey, Karthaus township.
Martin O.Stirk, Knox township.
James Forrest, Lawrence township.
Samuel Kirk, Lumber-cit- y borough.
Wm. Campbell, m.d. Morris township.
Samuel Sebring, New Washington
David S. Moore, Penn township.
Jos. A. Caldwell, Pike township.
John Brubaker, Union township.
Isaac Goss, Woodward township.
The following Committees of Vigilance were

appointed for the various election districts:
Beccaria Lyonel W.Weld, John W. Wright.

John L. McCuily, Edward P. Fulkerson.
Bell John Bell.Wilson McCracken,Thomas

Orr, Jacob Snyder of Jac, Samuel T. Hoover,
Hugh Pollock, John F. Lee.

Bloom Andrew Rumer, H. C. Leech, Chas.
Cleaver, Silas Munn, T. II. Bailey, Chas.G off.

Boggs Geo. Wilson, Jr., John Bish, David
Adams, Jr., John Blair, Wm. Wilson, Peter
Gearhart.

Bradford Daniel Graham, William Albert,
John Peters, Isaac S. hirey.

Brady Reuben II. Moore, Alex. Shea.Tho.
Montgomery, Isaac McUenry, John Carlisle,
Wm. Reed.

Burnside Jackson Patchin, Eb. McMasters,
Jesse Button. Robt. Michael, Jno. Rorabaugh.

Chest A. H. Peirce, David Michael, James
Dowler, B. G. McMasters, Wm. McGarvey.
Wm. Westover.

Clearfield Boro. Robt. Mitchell, Jr.,Reuben
Spackman, G. W. Rheem, W. R. Brown, M.
A. Frank.

Covington P. A. Gaulin, John Barmoy,
Joab Rider, John Reiter, Geo. Emerick.

Curwensville E. A. Irvin, D. O. Crouch,
John Irvin, James Brown, Wm. Ten Eyck.

Decatur Joseph Goss,Daniel Albert, Daniel
Ayers.

Ferguson Jacob Gibson, Luther Barrett,
George W. Davis, Charles McMasters.

Fox E. C. Lyman, A. W. Heath.
Girard Alexander Murray, Adam Spack-

man, James Leonard, Jr., Alexander Irwin.
Goshen Lewis Irwin, Thomas Graham, T.

H. Spence.
Graham B. F. Akely,John M. Katen,James

P.Nelson,John Ammerman,P. M.WoIlislagle.
Guelich Wm. A. Nivling, J. W. Scott, G.

W- - McCuily, W. S. Wells, Robert Graham.
Huston Warren Bliss, George Bliss, Chas.

Rhobecker, Dr. Thos. Bond, Franklin Hewitt,
Charles Powers.

Jordan Thomas Thompson, J. Glenn Wil-
liams, Isaac Haines, John McNeal.

Karthaus Joseph Yothers, Joseph Rnbley,
Frank McGarvey, Wm. White, nenry Yoth-
ers, Benj. Gnnsaulus, Chas. Houck.

Knox John L. Rex, D.J. Cathcart, Wil-
liam McKee.

Lawrence W. L. Antes, W. P. Fulton,Cor-neliusOwens,- A.

T. Schryver.Isaac Thompson.
L. K. McCullough, Oliver Conklin.

Lumber City James Ferguson, Harrison
Spencer, John W. Hazlett, George H. Lytle.

Morris T. G. Snyder, J. Davis, G. D. Hess,
Jacob Mock, J. C- - Brenner, Benj. Spackman.

New Washington John L. Allison, William
Feath, John II. Byers.

Penn John Russell, Abraham C. Moore,
Thos .Wain, Jacob Doughman.M. S. Spencer.

Pike Johnson Holden. Benj. Hartshorn,
John W. McNanI, Edw. M. Curry, Milton Mc-Clur- e,

B. F. Dale, Robt. Nceper, Porter Smith.
Union D. E. Brubaker, David Dressier,

H. B. Bailfy, J. B. dowser.
Woodward Samuel Hegarty,Joseph Fiscus,

James Stott.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raptsmak's Journal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
tne publisher. s. IS. KUW.

t COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

Jion.Uenj n. lionsall, Liutbersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k G. Miller, Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .

Reg. Altec. . James Wrigley, . ,

District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, .

Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander,
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, George Earhard, NewMillport- -

William McCracken, Lumber City
Wm. Merrcll Clearfield.

Auditors. . Aaron C. Tate, Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.

Coroner. . George Richards, . Clearfield.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
Townships. Names of P.O. NamsofP.M

Beccaria, - Glen Hope, - Elam Rakestraw
Bell, Bower, - - Mary Elder.

- Chest, -- -. - Thos.A. M'Ghee,
Cush, - - - - - J. W Campbell.

- Ostend, ... - Lewis Smith.
Boggs, --

Bradford,
- Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
- Woodland, - - - Edw'd. Williams

Brady, - - Luthersburg, - - A L. Schnell.
- Troutville, - - Jacob Kunti.

Jefferson Line, John Hoover
Burnside, New Washington J. M. Cummings.

- - - Burnside. Jas. McMurray.
Clearfield, - Clearfield, --

Covington,
- Chas. D. Watson.

- Frenchville, - F. Coudriet.
" - - - Karthaus. - - J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville Curwensville, Samuel Way.
Decatur, --

Ferguson,
Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa.
Marron, .... Edm. Williams

Fox, Hellen Poet Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, C. Mignot.

- - - Bald Hills, - William Carr.
Goshen, Sbawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham, - G rah am ton,- - - Jas. B. Graham.
Huston, - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.

" . . - Pennfield, - - - II. WooJward.
Jordan, - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick, - - - Geo. Ileckadorn
Knox, - - New Millport, - - D. E. Mokel.
Lawrence, - Breckenridge, - - J.W.Thompson.
Morris, - - - Jvylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.

it - - Morrisdale, - - Jas. McClelland.
Penn, - - Lumber City.t - - W W.Wright.

Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

u - Michael Wise.- Bloomingville, - -
Union, - nocKton, ... - Wm. F.Johnson.
Woodward, Jeffries, Thos Henderson

Smith' Mills. - J. A. Hegarty.
( This Post Office will do for Cheat township

Will answer for Ferguson township.

N EW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
A complete, out and out, stock of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
ju received and selling low by

Curwensville, July 9. E. A. IRYIN.1

TOE MPT
PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

B.WOODS, Attorney at Law, Indiana, PaH . Professional business promptly attended to.

B. F. AKELY, Graham ton, ClearfieldDR. Penn'a. April 1.

O. CROUCH, Physician, Curwensville, Clear- -D field county, Penn'a. May 14.

DR. H. R. BRYANT, Luthersburg, Pa., tenders
professional services to the public in gen-

eral. Luthersburg, October 13, 1859

LJ. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 16.

ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. 1.

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law, (and
Attorney,) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

Shaw's new row, Market street. May 26.

TTJALTER BARRETT, Attorney at Law, Clear- -
field, Pa. Office the same that was formerly

occupied by Hon. G. R. Barrett. sept5'60

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
OfEct in Graham's Row, one door

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Not 10.

FRANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop,
on Second street, (nearly opposite Keed and

Weaver's Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1859

"A T A. FRANK, Justice of the Peace, Market St.,
.IVJL, Clearfield, Pa. Business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted Apr27'59.

ILLIAM F. IRWIN, Marketstreet, Clearfield,
Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

lie also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

OSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
street, Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, when called on; and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 11, 185'J.

AB. SHAW, Fhawsville, Clearfield county, Pa.,
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Ac, sells cheap for Cash, or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved country produce.

HF. NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry, 4c. Room in

Shaw's new row, Marketstreet, opposite the Rafts-
man's Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

LACKSMITHING.-Shunkweil- er A Orr, thank-fu- l
for past favors, would respectfully solicit a

continuance of a share of public patronage in their
line of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

ARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.Clear-fiel- d,

Pa. Will attend promptly to all legal
and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1856.

JAS. H. LARRIMEK. ISRAEL TEST.

HOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
and Notary Public, Clearfield, Ba. Office on

Market street, directly opposite Richard Mossop's
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

JOHN RUSSEL A CO., Tanners and Curriers,
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keep constantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange. Julylo-51- .

JOHN HUIDEKOPER, Civil Engineer and Land
offers his professional services to the

citizens of Clearfield county. All business en-
trusted to him will be promptly and faithful! v ex- -
acuted. He can be found at the banking house of
Leonard, irinney & Vo. Sept. 21, 1809.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L.J. Crans.Esq. Office, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found unless absenton professional business.

ENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
fessional services to the Ladies and Gentlemen

oi Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Kow, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

OUR TEETH ! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring hisservices will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

JgAN KING AND COLLECTION OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in the
roo g lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
james t. Leonard. ::::::::: d. a. nssEr.
WH A. WALLACE. I l :: l 1 l f Z : A. C. F1NMET.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE One
124 acres 85 cleared and under

good fence. A log house 22 by 26, plank house 16
by 18, log barn, smithy and all necessary

thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There ia
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. 'f.j. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as fii cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
mnv b t1aabai4 ti mnlra in aid nf tha funjta .F L

Society.. . Signed by order of the Executive
, Com- -

! A T T V ll.T Tnil T,ujniuo. nijr.. niuijijj-L- , .rresiaeni.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CURWENSVILLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers. In short.
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller oould desire. WM. A. MASON

Curwensville, June 2, 1853.

J. G.1IARTSWICK,
n ,, u i r I 1 N AND SURGEON,
VAT30. CLEARFIELD, PKSS'A. I860

and Willow "Ware in variety, paper
CEDAR Ac, at the corner store, Curwens-

ville, at moderate prices. July

Oil Cloth, oil cloth for carriage tops, U
FLOOR in pieces and patterns, on hand at
E A. IRVIN'S corner store. Curw'v. July 9- -

AND SHINGLES The highest
BOARDS paid for boards and shingles in ex-

change for flour, hacon, goods, Ao., at the corner
store of E. A. IRYIN. Curw'v. July 9.

BUGGIES! One Jenny Lind, One
BUGGIES!Top, One Heavy (no top), Two new
style very light trotting buggies without tops for
sale cheap by E. A. IRVIN, Curwensville.

BREWERY. MORE LAGER.NEW subscribers would respectfully inform
the Tavern keepers and others that they have re-

cently started a new Brewery in the Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to fur-

nish Beer on the most accommodating terms. They
have employed an experienced Brewer, from the
east, and they feel confident that they can supply
a superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge for yourselves.

June 20, CO CHARLES nAUT Jk CO.

1859 .lurrayiPJ,, 1S59- -

V MEKCTIANT AND - f

EXTENSIVE DEALER IN SQUARE TIMBER,

itr BOARDS,. SHINGLES,. AC, Y- -

twr - -- r. iL

.5 c r- 'Mi i ii. ri rv - rfL - '

Octl3 tu a U sTPlied C 1839.

NEW IN THESOMETHING OF CURWENSVILLE.
The undersigned having entered into partnership
in the Foundry Business, under the name and
style of Robison & Denmark, respectfully an-

nounce to the public that they have constantly on
hand, or will make to order, Stoves, Plows, and
all other Castings commonly used in the country,
which they will sell at the lowest rates for cash,
or exchange on the most advantageous terms for
old metal, or approved country produce.

JACKSON KOBISON,
February 1, 1860. D. J. DENMARK.

T OOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !! Thenn
A.J dersigned take this method of informing the
public generally that they have entered into co
partnership in the Blacksmithing business, and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja
cob bnunkweiler, on Inird street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your Epadea, and picks,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and mare,
No three-yea- r old, shall then go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every hight,
Your swords too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Cam ne'er bought.

J. SIIUNKWEILER,
Dec. 6, 1858. GEORGE W. ORR.

F 11 E S II
OF
ARRIVAL

EW GOODS,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just receiving and opening, a large and well- -

selected assortment of Spring and Summer Good?

of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of
PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,

of the latest and mostapproved styles ; alsoagrea
variety of useful Notions, a large assortment of

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS AND SHAWLS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VARIETY,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

GROCERIES, BEST QUALITY, FISH, BACOS AND FLOUR,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest cash or
ready-pa- y prices. AH are respectfully invited to
call. Wm. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Pa., May 16, 18C0.

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
PAT TON, HIPPLE & CO.

The subscribers have purchased the stock of mer-
chandize lately owned by John Patton, in Cur-
wensville. and have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be sold low. Please call and examine
our stock. We respectfully ask a share of public
patronage. The books of John Patton, have also
been transferred and will be settled by us.

11. D. PATTON,
E. A. HIPPLE.

may 10, 1860. DANIEL FAUST,

G RAIIAMTON STILL AHEAD!

THOMAS H. FORCEE
lias opened, at the old stand of Jas B. Graham,

In Grahamton,

A LARGE & SPLENDID STOCK OF

Spring & Summer Goods
which he will sell at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH!

He will keep constantly on hand,
the best article of

WHEAT, PEED, BACON, SALT,
Pish, Shingles, Boards, &c.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, NAILS,
and all other articles for buildings, furnished at a

small advance on cost and carriage.

TAKE NOTICE,
SOME OF OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Mens' Calf Shoes, : : : : : : $1 00 per pair.
Mens' Calf Gaiters, : : : : : 2 45 per pair
Mens' best Kip Monroes, : : : : 1 50 per pair.
Womens' calf Shoes, : : : : : 1 19 per pair.
Childrens' morocco Shoes, from 25 to 81 per pair.
Best Madder colored Prints, at 5 i to 121 ets a yd.
Best Wool ChaUies, : : : 12 to 25 cts a yd.
Best Lawns, :::::: 5 J to 121 cts a yd
Best Bleached Muslins, 61 to 12 cts a yd.
Best Brown Muslins, : 61 to 11 cts a yd.
Teas, ::::::: 50 to 75 ets a lb.
Sugar, :::::: 9 to 12 cts a lb.
Molasses, : : : : : 44 to 95 cts a gal

Dealers will find it greatly to their advantage
to eall before purchasing elsewhere. June 20.

The subscriber having lo
PLASTERING in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
art in Ih. )m.. I!n. frnm Tllain ta OmamCDtlU
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wnuewashing ana repairing aone in ucm
ncr, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1858. KUWiJS fuut-t,ft- -

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC TheTOundersigned having taken the Luthersburg
Hotel, situate in the town of Luthersburg, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicits a share of pat-
ronage. The house has been re-fitt- ed and newly
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render guests comfortable. Charges moderate.

may23 WILLIAM REED.

PRING AND SUMMER GOODS!!!!!

STILL THEY COME !!!!"!!

The undersigned respectfully inform their friends

and patrons that they have just received and

an extensive and well selected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

at the old stand on Second street, Clearfield, Pa.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as Cloihs, c, Cassinrtls,
Tweeds, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
and a variety of Ladies'1 Dress Goods, 6rc, tr.
Also, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, and a al

assortment of such articles as are wanted by

the community at large, all of which will be sold

atreasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give us a call.
May 9, 1800. REED, WEAYER & CO.

TEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!!
II. L. HENDERSON A CO.,

Have just received and opened at the old stand
of Lewis Smith, in Bethlehem, an extensive and
well selected assortment of the most fashionable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Staple and Fancy. The stock consists in part of
Prints and Dress Goods of the latest styles, togeth-
er with Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Drugs,
Medicines, Fish, Tobacco, Segars, Hats and Caps.
Bonnets and Shawls, Boots and Shoes, and a large
variet3 of useful Notions and such articles as are
usually kept in a country store. All goods will
be sold cheap for cash. Give us a call and see for
yourselves, before you buy elsewhere.
may 21, 18G0. II. L. HENDERSON & CO.

T ANNO UNCEMEN T ! !JMPORTA.N

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friendaand the

public generally that he has just received and o

pened, at his old stand in Bradford town?bip, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries; and all other articles usually kept in a

country store, which he will dispose of at as low

rates as they can be purchased in the county, and

of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

fTlIlE UNION RIGHT SIDE UP Since
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-makin- g

business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
mile from Philip Antes' saw-mi- ll on the west side

of the river, where they keep constantly on hand
All arxcriptioti.s of !etfer. Jioxton

ROCKING CHAIRS. RUSH BOTTOMS k SPRING
Seat Chairs, from the common Windsor up

to the very latent style of Parlor Chairs.
The subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r
by whicn they do their Boring, eawiDj. lurninetc, they are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at reduced prices The public is respectfully in
vited to call and examine for themselves. All
work warranted either new work or repairing.
Jan. 4. IStiO. WM. M CULLOUGH A SON

UP THE EXCITEMENT ReKEEP always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community eener
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have lemov- -
ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market 6treet,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles. Zm- -
gle Harness, Double Harness, Tug Harness, Bri- -
Ules, dollars, IV nips, Halters. Housings, lireerh-band- s,

Si-- e Straps, and in fact every article in the
line of Saddling and Harness making. Thankful
for the very libertil patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GEORGE W. ItHEEM.

JUST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELKV, Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La-
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnctt, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or single pieces at KAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, cold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
an articles in his lino, on hand at .NALGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancv and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to 10 aouars ai JNAUULE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchnn
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.
. If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
JOHN & JERRED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on the 13th
enterod into partnership in the mercan-

tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John A J. F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the Kaat and
openrtd at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best aualitv. all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

at prices to suit the times. Now ig the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms rs vnn
can procure them elsewhere. (Jive us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN,
May 30, 1860. JERRED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted o the old fi rm ar h.guested to call and settle. may SO

PERRY HOUSE, FRONT ST v41)T
kept by Mrs. ClementTKTP1'

Knucr rcspeciiuiij suiicus me patron "s
old friends, and assures all rivermen h8 0'
siness in Marietta that no pains winfor their accommodation and comfort

Feb. 22. 1860-l- y. ABXER lMlrn

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAI.ET
offers at private sale ge7 85'

half acres of ground in Beccaria tow'n.ch'n
mouth of Whitmore run, on big ClearfitM'
having a two-stor- y frame house. 20 by g ret'
dimensions, store house 18 by 26 feetVlh'
other thereon. For terui u
the undersigned, near Ansonville W

July 11, lS50.-2m.-- pd. JOIiy sxry
AN1EL GOODLANDER,BO0Tstr,
Maker, keeps constantly on hand for rhis shop, near Luthersburg. Clearfield ((,""

BOOTS A SHOES. SOLE A UPPER LEATifr!'
Kip and Calf Skins, (French and Amert
and a variety of Linings, Bindic fhn. tE,)
Nails and Thread, Boot Webbing, lilac-Ids- '
in fact, everything usually kept in a shoe-fi-- j '
establishment. He has also Flour, Snr r5Tea, Rice, Soda, Syrup, Tobacco, Se-'ar- s " "
Glass. Ac, all of which can be had cheap hr'f'tLuthersburg. November 2, lS5S-ly- p.

HERE, GENTLEMEnTZvu:.LOOK AHEAD !!!! The subscriber tbiVkM

for pust favors, takes this method of inform:
his old customers and the public in genera' ithe has removed his shop from the Foundry
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr oni'
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will cost?
to manufacture Wagons of every description
order, of good material and in a workman'';!
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows. Gr;
cradles, Ac. made on short notice, in ii!peri
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable ter- -''

June 29, 1839. WILLIAM K. LKOWs '

UNITED STATES HOTEL, VhUiZ
county, Pa. The undersigned wou'j

respectfully inform the traveling public that
has recently purchased the above named UsJ
which he has remodeled and furnished with nV

beds, Ac, and is now prepared to aecommo'iatt'
customers in the best manner possible. I'.ii hou

'

is pleasantly located, and therefore a de,irai,e
stopping place. His table will at a'.l times bej5X
piied with the best in the market, and his bar '!
be filled with the best liquors in tins ec?;oa f

country. He would especially invite hi C!flr!
field county friends to give him a call a? tb.t
pass along, being fully persuaded that he can rec'-de-r

satisfaction to all who may favor him ni
theircustom. TU'J.S. UOlilN'-- :

Philipsburg, May 9:h. 1350.

Q1A fC II RAYMOND S PATENT SHT.Oll.UUIi ING MACHINE F"K TEN UjI.
LARS, will Fell, Gather, or do any kind of fia.
ly sewing and so simple that any l.iiyoan lt:r,
to operate on it in half an hour. It will mak
one thousand stitches in a minute, and fir its J
periority in every respect, it took the FirstV
inium at the Maine State Fair ovr all otlier e

ing Machines. A large number have been soM
and are now in use in this boruuzh (Rro.kvi'.!f;
and vicinity, and are pronounced the simplest n.i
best machine ever invented superior to mojtoi
the high priced sewiDg machines.

The undersigned having purchased the R;;U
from the Patentee, to sell these machines :a ::s
counties of Jefferson. Clearfield. Elk. aiid Fore
are now ready to fill orders for the s.nne in tbe t
bove district. Orders for machines will be !ltj
in the order of their reception. Persous wL-h-

machines should send in their orders inimediii.
ly, as we have over 30 machines already order?!
in advance of our supply. Township right forsaie.

All applications for machines or township rigta
by letter or otherwise, should be aIdreseJ to

A. B. M'LAIX & CO..
Aug. 15. ISGO-t- f. Brookville.Jeffers m co.. Pi

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH;

III CHARD MOSiSOP,
DEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, iC,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

COAL-OI- L, FLAX SEED-OIL- . PAINTS. IT,
IF you want ground White Lead, go to M'sscm.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Moss-im- .

IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossom,
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to MuS'.r .

CLOTHS, CASS1MERF.S, TWEEDS, tr.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to M.sor's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, go to Miin
IF you want Black Cassimeres. go to M'iSsji-V- . I

IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto .Mjs.sup's

IF you want superior Cassintts. go to M'isif's '

IF you want superior Sattinets. go to MossvrV ;

ALPACAS, DEL AIM ES, CniNTZ. kC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Msr.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to MS"rs.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to M.s$-;r- ,

IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mwf'.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to M is-- t
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mussu?.--.

BOOTS, SnOF.S, HATS, CLOTHlNiJ.Xr.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Missur'
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to M SvH,. ,

IF you want fashionable Pants, go to M.sor s.

IF you want fashionable Neck ties.goto Mossr'i ;

IF you want fashionable Vests, goto Mossopi ;

IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Ijsop'. f

IF you want fashionable Boots, go to
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mosfiup's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, eo to Mos'iM
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mos.if's.

MfSLIVS, HASDKEnCHIEFS. AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossori ;

IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossom.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to MmssuM.

'

IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossom, .'

IF you want fashionable Uand'ks. goto Moss-,-

IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs. goto Mossom ;

IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mjssip'j
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossp J ;

IF you want UmbrellasA Parasols, go to Mossop i !

IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to M ssop s.

IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop s. j

IF you want good Floor Oil Clith. co to Mossop (.

IF you want new School Books, go to Mussopi

NAILS, HARDWARE. PAPER. 1C.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop !

IF you want Hardwareof allkinds.goto Moips- -

in you want a good Grass Scythe, go to M )ssop-

IF you want a eood Hay Fork, eo to Mussor
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's

IF you want good Garden Spades. go to Mossop ;

IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Moss.'P' j
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop "

IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop ' .p

IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop s r

IF you want ManillaA hemp cords. go to Mossop'
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop

'IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop

it you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop'
I F you want Powder. Lead A Shot, iro to Mossop

IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to M ssor'
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop

IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop s ;

TLOCR. BACOS. TEA. SCGAR. AC.

IF you want eood Extra Flour, co to Mossor
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop :

IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop' ;

IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop ' ,

IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mu'sor' .

IF you want suceriorWhitfiSiKT.ir. iroto Mossop (

IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to M"SSp 1 I

IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop . i
IF yi want good Imperial Tea, gotoMssop
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Ms."!
IF you want good Young Hyon, go to Mos 'P

IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Moss1?.' ,,

IF von want ficplli-ii- t liio MoSSOP ;

IF you want fresh groundSpices, go to Mosso'.J-
- !.

IF you want superior CjVus. go to Musso?- -

IF you want AdamantineCandles, goto Mossop'
IF you want good TallowCandles,goto Mossop-- -

IF
ITS

you want
.

good. fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop t
At vuu want irnnii irAsn Herring, go to JW.IF you want superior White Fish, go to M"SSpJ
IF VflTl W.int M.jooaol oil V.'nl. cm tft MOSSOP "
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Moso'.- - r

IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop

IF you want old Monongahela. go to Mossop f
IF you want...Port Wine,....superior, go to Mosw
in : rat you want ior aieaicai use, go to . s

.IF you want " " Sacramental use.go to Mossor
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossr s

IF vou want good Sweet Wine, go lo I
Clearfield, Pa., April 27, 1359. t


